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til .;Y0U GET TItE PftpFfr NOW: Vre .selling our nhandvHe on aj).1pilowcr1lwiube pre$eiitinarket;irices. We 8
ii ''dfepwe of our blocks, we get YOUltgowlwill, yoifitdke a lotof money by", patronizing us. It will more than my you to do yflur Christmas shopping here. 5?

:J We are giving the best for the 'price, no matter wliat thepriee. ;: ii
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Hah Scliafflier & Marx overcoats in a wonderful variety of rich,

deep, fleecy materials; plaid backs, silk lined; the ehoice products of

America and Great Britain; full belted, half belted; raglans, storm

ulsters., motor coats; all with adjustable storm collars; finest tailor- -

Christmas
Gifts

TheTurs'we Sell are
trustworthy.'ft 6il?.- -

ing. Becord breaking values.

862.50 Hart Schaffner & Marx Overcoats Beduced to . $43.90
Furs that can he rplied nnnn in render the Utmost satisfac- - V5

' tion. If your furs were purchased here, you will not experi- -
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COME TO US FOB A MAN'S

CHBISTMAS GIFT I

THE STOBE WITH THE

CHBISTMAS SnBIT
IS BEADY

short period of service. , v
We buy our furs from reliable concerns, and coupled with jj

our many years of experience, enables us to detect' qualities
of the mediocre sort. When we tell you The Peoples Ware-- vj
house is the logical place for you to buy your furs, you can jf
feel assured we will give you the very best quality vour j
money can buy for the price. , .

ALL OF OUR FURS ARE REDUCED 25 PER CT. .$
which means that you can buy a fur that formerly sold for i
$10.00 at the Special Price of $7.50 3
$15.00 at the Special Price of ................. . . . . . . $11.75 $

splendidly ready, with thousands of
gifts that are practical, and would bej

i

You want.......to give a man such gifts as;

he wants, and the best way to do it is to:

jcome to us. Here we specialize in men's!

wear of the highest quality, and every

man'in Pendleton knows it.

appreciated. Spend an hour or so each!.8
R day just looking over the many pretty;

things now on display. ; zu.UO at the Special ll-ic- e of : 51&.00
$25 at the Special Price of $18.73
$30.00 at the Special Price of $22.50
$35.00 at the Social Price of $24.75

. $40.00 at the Special Price of .... ', $30.00
$50.00 at the Special Price of , . . . . $37.50
$65.00 at the Special Price of j ... $48.75

7S HO of tho'Snial'IWa nf SfiS

.. , "CHRISTMAS FIXINS" are here Cards, tissue paper, holly .'ribbon, Christmas
boxes, etc. Main aisle, 1st floor.
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$85.00 at the Special Price of $f3.75 $
$1.00 at the Special Price of $75.00 Jj

9ilTfays liio-wTi- , iir. itsjj Clean linear
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TONIISG UP THE WINDOWS
Getting ready for Holiday festivities may find, that, the

"windows need new draperies. In our extensive assortment
of curtain materials are featured Mount Vernon designs, in
scrims, voiles and marquisettes of excellent quality. You are
certain to find them even to the price. Now
being offered at a reduction of 20 Per Cent.

Colonial Draperies and Cretonnes also reduced 20 Per Ct.
GIFT UMBBEIXAS

The umbrellas in our gift assortments are the substantial
practical kind. The materials used for the covers are of ex-

cellent quality, mounted on paragon frames with steel rods.
The assortment of handles is varied. A practical umbrella
for every day use makes the most acceptable gift. Colors are
navy, brown, green, purple, gray and black. Prices from
$3.00 to $25.00.

COLOBED COBDUBOYS
Make very pretty dressing gowns. What an ideal gift for

GIFT HANDKEBCHIEFS
Handkerchiefs with initials, handkerchiefs that are plavi
handkerchiefs with corded and colored borders, all of fine

quality pure linen. Handkerchiefs, just myriads of them and
all new, too. Just take a glimpse at them. Each 20c to $2.00

NECKWEAR FOB CHBISTMAS
"Fashion's Frills" have never been daintier than now and

almost every frock goes hand in hand with a fluffy bit of
lace at neck and sleeves. For that reason, neckwear'is more
than ever acceptable as a remembrance especially such ex-
quisite beauties as these at $1.50 to $18.00

VEILINGS NEW AND CHARMING
Many a charming design in veilings of the better quality

is shown in our extensive assortments, specially purchased
for Holiday buyers. Dotted all over effects, and clustered
and barred designs are to be seen in the collection.
Prices at, the yard 60c to $1.50
Drape Veils at $1.75 to $3.50
Slipon Veils at 25c to 65c

R
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Kraut and Sausage, the can ..45c
Asparagus, long and white, can 60c
Asparagus Tips, can . . . . . ; 60c
Spinach, can 30c
Dill Pickles, can , ,30c
Beets, whole, can 30c
Hominy, can .25c
Sauer Kraut, extra choice, can 20c
Swifts Premium Ham. ner nound . .

;8

r A - - - ...... ...ta, " va woman. A rone maae-iro- eiiner corai or me Diue snaues.
$2.00Reduced price, per yard Special Prices on Christmas Candies by the Bucket. . i
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MLV t MEN'S SUITS SPECIALLY PRICED AT rCTb 1 ' TiT 1536.50 V 1S1T OUK-UOYJ- DEPARTMENT v , 'ft

On the Balcony for Real Bargains. 'puvir&vvms Yvarenoiise.AH Wool Cassimeres and Worsteds.8 H t to
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while Harvard was a close third, withInently that It was the choice for tltu MAUP0ME IS'WINNER WIGGINS AND GIBBONSMM BRIO HONORS llo Arc ICasyj lfjiles ,

and Wool' TlicliajiW. 1'.?MATCHED FOR TOLEDO'AT THREE CUSHIONS

28 points. Holy Cross was fourth with
SO, but' it still has the Boston college
team to stand off. Eight' games was
the ; average on the eastern college
schedule and the maximum ten.

bushels Increase In visible supply and
were nble, to wipe out much of the
early -- mrlim. DtaiTi. pointing .husking
returns from Illinois gave some Inde-
pendent strength to feedstuff.

Strength In hogs and grain tended
to life' provisions.

TOLEDO, Ohio, Dec. 1. (A. P.)
Chuck Wiggins. Indiana noils liohit SOffi'M IN DOUBT it.v yuttK, Dec. I. Hops easj

Pacific Coast 1920, 42W4T; 1919, 40
W43. Hides and wen) tinrhAngrd.

heavyweight boxer, will meet Tommy
Gibbons of St. Paul In a no
decision bout here December 8, it was
announced by the Toledo boxing com-
mission last nlKht milllllHIIHMMIH HMIIIIIIIIIMMMItM

CHICAGO, Dec. l. (A. P.) Pierre
Maupomc, continued his steady play
in the preliminaries for the national
three-cushio- n billiard championship
Tuesday and defeated Augie Klcrckhe-fe- r

of Chicago, 50 to 42, In 65 innings,
each man making a high run of four.
The defeat dropped Kleckhefer to
fifth place.

MITCHFI.fi ISKTlTtSS TO BOSTON

BOSTON, Dec.il. (A. P.) The ap-
pointment-of Fred Mitchell, who has
been leader of the Chicago Cubs for
the last three years, as field manager
of the Boston Braves was announced
by President O. W. (Trant yesterday.

lar honors among a large majority of
the gridiron expert Such a situation
does not exist this year.

Six college or university elevens
passed through the season without de-

feat, but in the case of five of these
teams the record was marred by one or
more tie games. Boston college is
the only one which has an absolutely
clean slate to date and that team still
has one game to play, being scheduled
to meet Holy Cross next Saturday.

Harvard, Princeton, Pittsburg, Penn-
sylvania Mate and Stevens all closed
their schedule undefeated, but the tie
ronteet between Princeton and Har-
vard left the question of supremacy
unsolved. ,

Pennsylvania State played tie games
with Pittsburg and Lehigh: Pitts-
burg was tied by .Syracuse and Penn
State while Middlebury held Steven
to a scoreless tie.

"Sew tork, d. i. (a. p.)
The close of the citatern college foot-ha- ll

aaon finds the tak of electinB
m championship eleven more compli-

cated than usual.
In past years it hns frequently been

the caoe that one varsity team, with a
remarkable record, stood out go prom- -

Active Rxpnrt Demand
Bulls Wheat .Market

CHICAGO, Dec. 1. Active export
demand had a bullish influence vester.
dav on h vhsal i.... .V. FIGS.. umi nut uui me et- - ,

feet was partly counterbalanced liitr i

OUT 0' ORDER

oy an announcement of a big Increase
of the IT. a visible supply total. Prices
closed unsettled, 4 to l 4 net high-
er, with December 1.561-- 2 to 1.66 4

end March 1.521-- 2 to 1.53. iCorn gain-
ed to 8 and oats 3- to inprovisions the outcome varied fromA second group but thinly separated

Now is the time for figs. With ' the coming: of
winter and a consumption of heavy protein foods
there is nothing better for the children than a mess
of stewed Figs.

We have some extra fancy Mack and wMtfi. figs
fresh from sunny California. ' -

Per Pound, 25c

from the first division, would naturally
Include Dartmouth, Syracuse, Navy.
Army, Brown, Holy Cross, Lehigh, Wil-

liams and Yale.
An analysis of the records of the

various college elevens of the east de-

velops some Interesting and confusing

Indigestion, Acidity, Sour-

ness and Gases ended with

"Pape's Diapepsin"

lie decline to 7c advance.
The fact that export bids today for

wheat were higher together with the
unusually large amount of wheat d

for Europe IbsI week, led to con.
slderable change of sentiment among
traders here. In particular there was
comment thot wheat In this country
was now lower than In other export-
ing countries and that there was dan-ger of overselling the domestic surplus.
Besides, offerings were notahlv small
and the impending close of navigation "Be lie Supply" i

'
The moment you eat a tablet or two

f I'ape'n rtiapepuin all the ItimpH of
hidltiemion' pHin. the m)inne. heart-ImriiM-

UelohiiiK of ", due to
aridity, vanish truly wonderful:

Millions of people know that It In

needle to he lthered with IndiRen-dlio-

dvMiepaia or a disordered Btom- -

trnm 1 anndlan ports attracted atten-
tion. Furthermore, opinions' were
current that the majority of rural
holders-wh- had been able to carry
wheat np to the present Time could

data. The West Point cadet team, al-

though defeated by thu navy and Notro
Dame, managed to' roll up an aggre-
gate score of 214 points, which so far
as scoring Is concerned, gives the Army
first place In the section totals. Wil-

liams, with Deny Boynton the star
Individual scorer of the east. Is next
In line, with 312 points, although de-

feated In three out of the eight games
played. Penn State and Cornell are
third and fourth, respectively, with !53
and 2J1.

From a defensive standpoint Boston
college appears to hold the palm as
the team which held Its opponents to
J 6 points, of which Tale made thir-
teen and Marietta three. Syracuse was
next with a low opponent acore of 27.

fhoiM 187 and 18S i 73 Main Strli i(S Krfherrne . StiY r ft f a K.Ha.--I- .
-- ma3. utof AIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

carry It lis lung ns they wished. In the
last half hour of the .session-though- ,

bears selwd on the news of 3.325,0110 Proprietors
h. A few tal'let of raer B I)iapep- -

mn neutralise and Rive relU f at
'unr tionrailln: l',iy a box of Pape
IHapepxln now! Don't irtny dyspeptic! j

Try to retr'ilute your utoniaeh ko you
rail eat favorite foods Wl.hom caiiKinj
itlHtren The cost I o little. The
li neit o jrcuL

- :. . .'. IPHOTOS
Have jronr Xmas photos made bj

Ward w will take you Id your home. ' Ill MDIW


